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PERSIAN LUTES

?

• • • The lute, a stringed instm-l ,
xncnt popular in Europe in the!
36th century, originated in Per-i

Women Worsted at Polls

$13.

As Voters Return Two

SPECIAL
SPRING

Mrs. Ellen Fairclough of a m - M i s s .Rose Sark, CCF, York- West
.lion, who is secretary of state, T • • --,, -, ,
,,
,
i
and Miss Margaret Aitken of To- In,-f
? mt ° b t a ' ft£. °nlyp W?'?a,n!
*'
nto were the onlv survivors = ? " d l d e ;lost.Mfs- *'na PaJLrK
T
«• Winnipeg
North.
among 21 women who ran t h i
:
Conservatives
took
the seal!
'
. o=r
J
ifrom the'. CCF.,
^
.
Both. are. Progressive
Cooserv-;
. . „•
atives and both won easily as! The wo Saskatchewan. women]
their party swept the country. i"^'da es, Liberal Mrs Jessie
One of the most colorful f i g - i ^ d w e l l m Saskatoon and Mrs .
ures in the election, fierv Char-!™.?™, Wiggens CCF m Prince
lolte Whitton, former mavor of i Albert, were defeated Both ndOitawa, slipped from the Con-j!1!?? «malned Wlth ">« ' Conservservative roller coaster and lost;
.
bv 1000 votes to Liberal George! There were two women .candiJlcllraitli in Ottawa West.
idsies in Alberta — Mrs. Sadie
The two women candidates iniSchrader, Liberal,, who lost as
Quebec— Mme. Therese Casgrainjthe
Conservatives, took Red Deer i
and Miss Gisele Couture, both o f j f r o m Social Credit — and Mrs.
lhe CCF, ran out of the money Nancy Zaseybida of the. CCF,!
—Mme. Casgrain when Montreal! who suffered a similar fate in
Jacques - Carlier - Lasalle re-i VegrevUle.
mained Conservative and Miss] The only, woman candidate on
Couture when Montreal Mercier|lhe west coast, Miss Hilda Crydswitched Jrom Liberal to Con-ierman, ran out in Okanaganservative.
jRevelstoke as Conservatives unSocial Creditor' . -Mrs. Grace;seated the Social Credit member.
Gough of Carleton lost when the
riding again went Progressive Sir Rodmond Roblin chapter
C o n s e r v a t i v e . So did Mrs. liO.D.E. will hold its annual rum-'
Gwonyth Grube, CCF, Toronto mage sale Saturday, at 9:30 a.m.
Eglinton; JJ/ss Inez Soniers, Lib-'at 19GVi Osborne Street.

will deliver your favorite
brand c(
fresh, clean
coal in whatever quant i t y you need to finish
this v.'inicr season.

call now
WHifehaH 3-0341
and the quantify you
desire will be delivered
promptly and courteously in the Big White
Truck.

DR. MARION MILLIARD,
chief obstetrician and gynecologist of Women's College hospital, Toronto, will
be a visitor to Winnipeg
later this mnnth when she
will be a featured speaker
at the second annual scientific assembly of the College
of Genera! Practice of Canada. The assembly will take
place April 14 to 16 in the
Royal Alexandra hotel.

WINNIPEG
SUPPLY

The Winnipeg Supply and
Fuel Company Limited

NO DELIVERY

F
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SHOULDERS
PICNIC STYLE, SHANKLES!
•READY TO EAT

Table

ib.47/
SMOKED

Quick Serve
Ready to Hot
WHOLE or HALF

Ready to Eat
WHOLE or HALF

SMOKED

PORK
SHOULDERS
Picnic Style
Shankless

TURKEYS
12-16

N.Y.
IBS.

DRESS GRADE

"A"
18 LB. UP

42c

48e

GRADE "B"

GRADE "A"

52c

10-15 Ib

49 c

CHICKENS
45c
IB. ..;,

CAPONS
GracJ. "A" Ib.

..

49C

I Garlic Sausage «- 45c-55c-65c I
SMOKED

DOMESTIC

Cottage Rolls

DUCKS

BONELESS

GRADE "A"

LB.

LB.

42c

STORE HOURS — 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. DAILY
WEDNESDAY to 1 P.M. — CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY
ill-61S
MAIN ST,

Open Thursday Evening to 9.

. CITY MEAT & SAUSAGE CO. LTD.

mined by her dress, manner, voice
and conversation. Since you got
the treatment you did from this
man who drove you home, he
'
i/
«y have misunderstood something
about you. Even an over-eagerness
to please could be misinterpreted.
However, some men will try anything.
advice is to cultivate a genuBy ELIZABETH THOMPSON .but some settle down respectably. ineMyenthusiasm
for some hobby or
Common
interests
often
bring
a
ERE is the sad story of a
recreation, and when you meet
girl who says that all the men man and girl together, which is men, take it for granted they will
she meets are wolves:
why I suggest clubs, hobby groups, treat you with respect. Also, cultiDear 'Mrs. Thompson: Some time
vate men who are still single be"jago, girls asked you where they sports organizations, etc.. as places cause of family obligations, paycould meet some nice (decent to meet. I'm surprised you have ing for education, or working hard
( should be the word) men. You t o l d ] h a d such bad luck, unless you are at careers — avoid the profes: them they should join a social club, i not genuinely interested in any- sional playboys. But if your luck
• attend church groups and would thing. After meeting a man. the continues to be bad, inquire about
meet nice fellows there.
impression a girl makes is deter- j classes in judo or self-defence.
That is what 1 thought too, Mrs
Thompson, but
apparently there
just aren't any
d e c e n t .men
around. If there
ft'ere- before, they
are all married
now, but the ones
around now just
don't know what
decency is..They
just don't have
any respect for
i the girls now.
Mrs . Thompson
| I met a fellow who a 1.1 e n d s
\ church every Sunday. When I met
him, through my girl friend's brother^ I thought he was very nice,
and very well-mannered, and all
my friends liked him.
When it was time to leave, he
drove several people home, and
las we lived in the same direction,
i.i was the last one he took home.
I When we got to l.he house, .he said
j to wait a minute, as he wanted
I to talk, but talking is not what he
!had in mind. Believe me, I had
! to put up quite a fight, finally got
j hold of the handle and jumped out.
| What, is the matter with these
l i n e n , Mrs. Thompson? Why is it
I thai when a fellow takes a girl out,
i he thinks he is going to get his
|way? Have they forgotten decency,
;or having respect for girls? 1 don't
j think they know what it means.
; How can the girl go out with them
I again — and there are those who
! phone and ask for . a date again.
| How can you trust them? 1 wish
ithey would smarten up, find out
| that you can have clean f u n , and
i not judge all girls by themselves.
iOne rotten apple doesn't always
; spoil the barrel, as the saying goes.
i I don't very often go out, bul
I when I do, I like to think I'm out
I with a gentleman, not a 'rat. Bui
i it seems 1 always latch on to men
j with low morals. I think .I'll conitinue being an old maid, because
i i f I can't trust a man and have a
inice time with him without worry-1
'ing about-what comes next, there
just isn't any use going out with
him. I'd sooner sit and watch a
wrestling match on TV instead of
wrestling myself. Besides, 1 haven't
learned the holds too we'll. 1 would
love to, though; then 1 certainly
would have a ball throwing some
of these rats around.
I am no youngster, but 30 years
old. Another thing that makes rue
i mad is that when a girl is over
j20. the guy always thinks that she
| has been around and knows the
•score. Well, there are girls who
\ haven't been around, and who are
; old-fashioned. 1 for one believe in
i waiting for Mr. Right, and should
II marry, I'd still have the right to
!wear a white dress.

PHONE
92-2454

FINE JEWELRY for EASTER

EASTER
PEARLS r-i/2 PRICE
NECKLETS — CHOKERS

Reg.

DIAMOND CROSS
1 Ok gold cross svith exquisite
diamond
center . . . . . .

RHINESTONE SET
Matching necklace
rings by
Sherman . .

and ear-

S 10.00

10K GOLD RINGS

DRESDEN FIGURES

All Hen Are Wolves

A grand assortment of lace
figurines
O*J fiC
SPECIAL from . .
$£t«?W

H

DISGUSTED WITH

W

MEN

Yz OFF
COMPACTS

Beautiful assortment of ladies
birrhsrcne rings.
SPECIAL

G i r I s t xpe r i e n c e ^

HILE your principles do you
credit, if you fio around expecting the . worst of every
man you meet, you won't make a
very good impression. He might
even think you were waiting for
passes to be made. Of course a
few men are psychopathic personalities, but though the man you
describe was crude and uncouth,
I1 doubt whether he falls into that
(category.
•:
| As you say yourself, most men
your age" are married, and so are
most girls. Some bachelors over
30 are not the marrying kind —
I though they may settle down even-!
itually — and a proportion of these
consider affairs their privilege.
When they meet mature, attractive
! unmarried . girls they . may think
,lhey are the same type, so make
ithese advances which infuriate you.
| But be honest — would they infurjiate all girls?
When a man phones a girl after
| being brushed_ off, it is a compliiment of a kind. It means he is
jinterested even if she doesn't play
(the same kind of a game he does,
i While he. may hope to change her
j attitude, it is possible she- may
jchange his. Plenty of girls have
married men who made propositions before proposing. They are
not first class husband .material.

51.00 to S25.00
'i PRICE

500 to $12.50

_Xrc/i

I

EVISCERATED

Grade A, 5 to 7 Ibi.

regular

By THE CANADIAN PRESS leral, Toronto Greenwood; Miss
rri., ' „.„„„_• ,1, „ i
„„„ jMargot Thompson, CCF,. Toronto
Iwo women—the only wornen' c < •£„.,,.„. n f _ , -r, 'hv Cureatz 1 '
,n the 2S5-seat House "of Com-l
Toronto Spadina;!
mons after the 1957 election

WINNIPEG SUPPLY"

REGULAR, WHOLE
OR HALF

at Breslauer <& Warren-

to

To House of 265 Members

SERVICE

PORK

: MOBILE CLINIC
New South. Wales, Australia, usesjcoaches..'attached
A mobile children's clinic, in specially - e q ti i p p e d railway (trains.

"Your

Jowo//er* M

434 Portage Ave.

Just East of the "Bay"

Quick
Enjoy it crisp and fresh from the package! Enjoy
it hot, too—just pour on boiling water; drain.
Add sugar and milkl

Nutritious
It's 100% whole wheat —complete with all the
nutrients nature puts into the ripened grain!

Delicious
With a wonderful wheaty flavor. It's delicately
shredded, then golden-toasted through every
shredl " ' ./
_^-~-^^^M

b ig whole wheat break f a s t s i n
e v e r y e c o n o m i cal p a c k a g e !

NA6ISCO)FOODS LIMITED

